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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 105
liable. Your grandfather , my honoured father, (who
was excelled by few phyficians in the theory of phyfic)
has often told me, that thofe kind of convulfions were
of fueh a nature as generally to come on after eating,
and more violently if the ftomach was overloaded.
C/esar was fo careful in obferving a decent dignity in
his behaviour, that he dreaded the fhame of expofmg
publickly this weaknefs in his conflitution, and there¬
fore guarded againft it in a prudent manner, which has
iince been conftrued into a reproach . This funnife,
my Ham , refts upon the ftronger foundation, as all au¬
thors agree, that he was moft ftri&ly, and remarkably
abftemious.

In his public charafter , C/esar appears a ftrong ex¬
ample, how far the greateft natural , and acquired ac-
cornplifhments may lofe their lu-he , when made fubfer-
vient to falfe glory, and an immoderate thirft of power»
as on the other hand , the hiftory of Brutus may in-
ftruft us, what unhappy effedts the rigid exercife of fa-
periour virtue, when mifapplied and carried too far,
may produce in the moft ftedfaft mind, or the founded
judgement.

Gulliver has given to Brutus five companions,
Jun . Brutus , Socrates , Epaminondas , Cato the
cenfor, and Sir Thomas Moore . ' Such a fextum-
virate is not eafily to be encreafed : yet, let me hope,
that the reflexion is too feverely critical, when he adds,
" that all the ages of the vjorld cannotfurni/h outafeventb."
Every age has produced men of virtue, and abilities in
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the higheft degree. The race of mankind , fince their
firlt creation, have been always the fame. The greateft
characters have been blended with the greateft faults.
Poets and hiftorians have fmgled out -particular perfons
for fame and immortality : they have adorned them
with accompliftiments, which perhaps they never
poli'effed, while other men equally meritorious, have
beenfikntly buried in oblivion, with only the felf con-
fcioufnefs of deferving a rank among the companions
of Brutus in the Elyfian fields.

In this illuftrious fextumvirate , Socrates and Sir
Thomas Moore undoubtedly defervcthe pre-eminence.
The extravagant -virtue of Junius Brutus is (hock¬
ing to every parent , and every good-natured mind.
The important fervices of the father , might juftly
have claimed from the public , the pardon of his fons:
and when his paternal piety had laved their lives, his
precepts and example might fo effectually have reclaimed
their errors, as to have made them become ufeful
members of the commonwealth . I am fully perfuaded,
that if Dr . Swift had been a father , we mould not have
found the name of Junius Brutus where it is now
placed^

In Epaminondas theTheban glory firft appeared :and
died . His own merit, in overcoming the greateft diffi¬
culties, entirely fixed his reputation . A happy con¬
currence of circumfcances has often given fame to
others ; but Epaminondas was indebted for his fuperioi*

. character , only to himfelf.m& ' ■■•̂ '■̂ -p ~̂ : ' ' ' [: v:-: r':-? %
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Iaminfome doubt, whether Cato the Cenfor can

fairly claim a rank among fo choice a groope of ghofts.
He juftly indeed condemned the luxury of the Romans,
■andhepuniihed their vices with an impartial feverity : but
herein he feems to have indulged his own natural temper
rather than to have a£led abfolutely from a love of vir¬
tue: he was a declared enemy to poetry , painting , and
all the politer arts : he was proud, vain, and morofe:
but above all, he was fo extremely avaritious, that
Rhadamanthus in the Archbifhop of Cambray 's
dialogues of the dead, after expreffing fome regard to
his merits, tells him, as he was an ufurer he could not
be admitted into the Elyfian fields : and therefore orders
him to keep the gate as porter : in which fituation, he
might gratify the cenforioufnefs of his difpofition, by
examining every ghoft that attempted to come into
Elyfiiem, and by fhutting the door againft all thofe, who
were not qualified for admittance . Fchadamanthus
then gives him money to pay Charon for fuch paffengers,
who were not able to pay for themfelves, and at the
fame time declares, that he will puniih him as a robber,
if he offers to lend out that money upon ufury. How
very different, you will fay, are the fentiments of
Archbifhop Fenelon , and of Dr . Swift in their
judgement of Cato . The one, thinks him unworthy
of a place among millions in Elyjium, while the other,
diftinguiflies him among the greateft men of antiquity.
From this,diffention of opinions may be traced , perhaps,
the particular temper both of the Archbifhop and of the

Dean .,
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